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LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

In tha county court yo tord y , E. A. Mc-

Clure

-

w appointed MMgneo for the bankrupt

firm of Hawley , Langwotthy k Co.

Joe Walsh , who will bo remembered as

the plncky little short top of the Union

1'aclfi c team of last Heasofl , haa been engaged

lor the Dubuqus team during the coming

Boaion.

The E. & M. , In order t9 aceommodftl-
oUioLmcolnlteswho desired to hoar Moody ,

ran a special exctmlon train from the capital

city yesterday morning , arriving heto at 2:30I-

i.

:

. in. It wai crowded-

.Vlsnor

.

, who played BO acceptably with

thoUnioil'aciBc toun lait year , as change

catcher and fielder , has boon signed by Man-

ftger

-

Sullivan to play In Omilia if club is

formed hero this season , if not to go to Kansas
City.

Oscrvr J. Fielitr , an actor of the Stadt-

Ihoatio , has disappeared , taking with him r

considerable amount of money obtained by n

benefit performance last Sunday night. lie
!oTgot to settle n good many larga sized bills

before ho left.

Among new songs for the musically In-

clined

¬

is , "When the Mouthfuls Downward
Go , " by the author of "When the Swallows
Homeward Fly. " And for lovora of poetry
will eoon bo pnblUhed , not from the BEE

office , "Ho , Ua , Crow , " a parady on Lalla-

llookh. .

Wednesday , Gcner-xl TraCBc Manager
Kimball , General freight Agent Shelby nnd
General I'nsHiiBor Agent Horse of the Union
Pacific , accompanied by Moasru.Millor & Kua-

tls

-

of the U. & M. , left for Denver to attend
the Rsjiion o [ the Transcontinental nssocation-

tu that city.

Wednesday evening , C.T. Connor , a clerk
fn the office of Superintendent Smith , of the
Uulon Pacific railway , was going homo from
the Moody meeting when ho was tripped by a

loose sidewalk board which flew up under the
atop of n companion. Mr. Connor was thrown
on his face , sustaining severe nnd mutilating
injuries.

- List Monday evening Miss Mlnnio Col-

lot , at her rcsidenco on North Kightoouth
entertained n select number of her friends ,

the occasion being her seventeenth birthday.
About fifteen couples were present , and Ml
enjoyed themselves hugely. Dancing , ro-

frcsbnionts
-

and music were the attractions
which conspired to mnko the occanion one of
purely pleasant memories. At a late hour
the party broke up , each one wishing Miss
Minnie a return of many happy birthdays.

The board of county commissioners ndop-
od

-

n resolution Wednesday which is intended
to bring to un tssuo the dispute over their title
to the old court bouaa lot , and also to a-

way for protecting the new court house em-

bankment.
¬

. The resolution is as follows :

Kesolvod , That the connty clerk be and ho ia
hereby instructed to invite proposals for the
nalo of the old court house site , being lota 5
and G , block 118 , in the city of Omaha , Doug-
Hi

-
county.-

E.
.

. W. Warner ia the name of an un&avory
individual who was arrested a day or so ago
for attempting to spirit nway the prosecuting
witness in the case of Blanche Smith and
Lydia Ilaynos, who are charged with robbing
the rustic Hogonborry of $GJ. Officer Don-
avan

-

made the arrest just as Varnor , who is
the friend" of both women , was about to
ship the complainant away. As there ia not
much proof positive of hU guilt , however , a-

a complaint of vagrancy will bo entered
against him.-

Mrs.

.

. Louis Batr came into the county court
yesterday and inquired if her husband had
procured a marriage license to wed a yonng-
girl. . She was informed that ho had not.-

Mrs.
.

. Betz went on to eay that her husband
had suddenly disappeared , and she had been
informed that he hod run off with a yonng-
gitl. . Betz will he remembered aa the man
who assaulted Airs , Shaw , a Howard street
creature of frailty, because that woman had
informed his wife of a secret liason with a
young girl living with Mrs. S. , whose bills ho
had not met with desirable promptness ,

CARPETS AND RUGS.-

An

.

Elegant Line (o be Fonnfl al-

Smith's' Neur st-ire ,

Tlic Best Goods for the Money Ever
Oflerctl In tlio AVcst-Hotcl Fur-

a
-

Npccinlty.

Never ia Iho history of all trade In the
west thcro a time -when carpets and
rug could bo bought at such low prices
na now at Smith's now atoro , 1307 and
1309 Farrmm atreet , The reporter has
tramped the city over , examined goods
and prices at all other places and cm
truthfully aisrrt that thcro Is no place ia
Omaha whore carpet ] and rugs can ho
bought for ao littlu money ni at Smith's.
Thin may uoem etrengo , hut It it never
the less a fact , and a careful examination
TV-ill convince the most skeptical that thit
statement Is absolutely true.

Smith has just received n largo invoice
of now carpets , comprising oil the latoit
novelties in Wilton'0 , Moquottcs , Vel-

vets
¬

, Body DroBtclF , Tapoittios and In-

grains
-

, all the htost patterns and beauti-
ful

¬

designs , with borders to match , A
full line of Rugs and Mats , ill sizes
nnd prices. Linoleums , Oil Cloths aud
Canton Mattings In largo variety ,

Sotno dealers in tbit city have asserted
thit Smith ia selling inferior carpets
How it b known that somoof these sarno
dealers have bocn in tbo hibit of sailing
four frame Body Brustels cupel for tva
and because of their haying practiced
such t'eoslt wo suppose they th'lnk
Smith must do the same , Now Smith
guarantees every yard of orpot sold by
him to bo just a > represented , and If
any purchisrr finds tlut the goods bavn
been misrepresented , or is dttsa'iifhd'

with his bargain , ho may xoturn tbo
' goodf , and tha money will be refunded.

Bmitudoes a fair , equate buslnesp , and
bit goods and prices tatlsfy all , ana it Is
not neco'fary to practice deceit.

Smith makca a specially of furnishing
hotels , boarding houses and cilbisana
will make special rates to all suob.
It will p y jou t } wrllo him for prlcci.

{ Mr. 0. A , Dlckscn , si long and fiver
*
,
,

ably known to buyers of ca > pts ia Om -
]bft , is omplpycd by Mr. Smith nnd will
attend to all cutting and fitting of cirpats
All who want carpets will consult tbo'r
own Interetti by celling early , as Smith's
work room ia continually c-oydcd with
carpet i to cake op.

THAT ROUND-UP.

The Pnre and UntoflM Qalher in Se-

cret

¬

CttctoYe Doors Boarded

and Bull'seyG' Mm sol

Bfsifle the Djorways ,

The MossbaoliB , Mussel Shells

and Hard Oidor Patriots
Meet and Mingle.

Scones In the Secret Chambers
ftnd What * Idttlo lllrd Told a-

Bco lloportcr The Jlowl
For Harmony.Y-

DS

.

, they arc beral Emphatically , they
are all here. They como from the val-

leys nnd the hills , from the waters and
the lands , from towns and villager , from
dugout ) and daikncss , they como , stand
ng not on the order of their coming , but

como with a rush.
For wo oka whispers have bocn lot

.ooao npon the air ; mysterious signabcen
oft on pivomonto , sign-boards , old

houses and gin mills ; man spoke with
bated breath and fartivo glance , and
tholr listeners , with blanched checks ,

have walked silently away. They have
como now , though , and the etato centra
committee of the Nobraika democratic
party is hero in its glory and Its gloss.

From early noon till alter tea time the
rotnnda of the Pnxton waa filled with
busy buzzars , each fairly bondingbjnoatl
the burden of hia great responsibility
and each wearing npon his wrinkle :

front an incipient photograph of futun-

power. . Ib was immense.
Early yesterday littla knot5 of demo

oratsoro scattered about hcra and there
talking over the situation and laying plam
for to-night's mooting. A reproaontativ *

of the BEG , through conversation with
oovoral prominent members of the com
mlttoo Uamcd something of the grounds
npon which a fight might bo rnadi-
if there bo one. Said ono promincn
politician , "Aside from the general div
cneaion of party plans and purposes am
the main question of the disposition of
the federal patronage for this common-
wealth , the point upon which I think
discussion will bo made this craning wil-

bo this : You are aware , of course , of the
proposition which Boyd , Mil-

ler and that section cf the
of the party Invo made as to the naming
of applicants for the various importan
federal positions of the elate. They wan1-
to have the committee select ton of ils
number who, with ten prominent demo-
crats unofficially connected with any com-
mittee organization and the ten delegates
to the national democratic convention
shall constitute a body of thirty who ehal
choose six of the number , and this com-
mittee , with the Nebraska member of the
national committee , shall constitute a ser
of returning board to pass upon all appli-
cations for the Important federal peal
tions. The proposition will bo warmly
oppcasd , should It ba made in open coun
ell to-night. The plan which
I think is favored by the
majority of the state central committee is
that wo select for omsolvea the men
whom wo wish to name and recommend
for the federal positions , without any
reference to what the delegates to the
national convention or tbo state member
of the national committee may sso fit to-
do. . After vro have made np our list ,
forward it to 'Washington as comlnf-
onicially from the state committee. Oi-

SOUIBS If any applicant whom no may
name for office can secure the additions'
lecommcndatlon of theB9 otnergentlemen-
so much the better. But I am in favor
of acting independently and the majority
of the committee , I think , are so dls
posed-

."The
.

fact of the matter Is , and it Is very
plain to bosoen , that this proposition fath-
ered by Beyd and others , cornea from dls-
gruntlod democrats -rrho have been al
Washington seeking for recognition , am
have como homo with tholr "backs bro ¬

ken,1'to speak figuratively. They seek
by securing control of the oxpraetion ol
the stale committee , in the matter ol
voicing sentiments as to the disposition
of the state patronage , to get additional
end pojslbly decisive influence to gain per-
sonal

¬

ends. James E. Boyd is not
seeking at present any federal office , but
it la understood pretty definitely by those
acquainted with his plans that ho is nook-
inn to gain by this means control of the
federal patronoga to further scheme ]
which ho will doubtless disclose whti
fully ripincd. This , at least , is the con-
struction

¬

which many are inclined to pui
upon his movement. But , I do think
from the present outlook , if such an at-

tempt
¬

is made to dispose of the question
of nominations , it will bo generally anc
bitterly opposBd. "

Promptly at 7 p. m. the membars
entered the room , conveniently next to
the bar-room- of the hotel , and began to-

"aze up" the opposing factions. Al
outsiders nnd reporters wore exo'udoc
under penalty of death. The redoubt *

able warrior , J. Sterling Morton , with
his old guard was there. Blood was in
his eye and firmly his followers com-
pressed their lips roaolvcd never to sur-
render

¬

, never to clvo up. The troops
led by trained lieutenants of the scholar-
ly

¬

, traveled liko-to-have-boon postmaster-
general , were there too , not no confido"
as they might to bo , but , with heads
and tails tract , they stood in line to
battle for their chief.

These elements , loaded , jnch ono to-
tbo muzzle with oxploiivca of dynamite
indignation , effected an organization
with J.S terlii g Morton in command of the
line and Low May adjntantgono-
ral.

-
. From the first oich fiction

fought shy. Some of the undrilled coun-
try

¬

recruits wore not exactly In god shape
but tha drill masttn hold them quiet nn-
til the fluid began to circulate , whci
tomothing "dropped. "

Fur hours the political dictionary o
the day wai drawn upon fur words to tel
the more than penian love and loyalty
these pitrlo's bore the filorioiu old party
of Jifarsou and liberty. It was the
burden of every spoiker , and every mem
bur win a speaker , it was spoken in tones
high aud whupari low. but oich and al-
of all wore a continued '

UOWL FOli UAKMONY.
Nine o'clock came , nothing done

Ton o'clock , and the country members
slipped out In pairs , drank of the witei-
cf democracy no r by and rttornedft-
adl a strengthened voice to tha howl
Eleven o'clock came ; eleven thirty ; mid
nigbt came , tlisn Charley Broirn moved
Ilia1, the state central committee itself b-

atithorlzed'to seUct tha fortunate namt-
tlut fhouM ba aet-t to Father Urover fo
Bppriatmentl-

lUaderl were you over near a bollc
.burttlcgl Oharlej's resolution wu worse ;

twaa n bomb , nnd it brought over ? fol-
ewer of the HketohavobeenpostmaUer-
enoral up to his best sUnd nt arms.-
'ho

.

combat of words was bitter and
ruel , but it wont oa. Presently a vote

was had amid intense fooling and the
motion of the ox-candidato for congress
was , like its author , defeated. The vote
nas 21 to 18. A lull followed , with only

nail bore nnd there , nndjnow and then
boaecchlng prayer for peace from aomo

wounded aspirant for place or fame.
["heao became more frequent , and a mo *

' lon to adjourn about 1:30: WAS put nnd
est by a similar voto. Then the wailing

grow louder nnd deeper still , but the
rustic members steadily stepped out to-

.hofonntain near by and quitted inspire-
'Ion

-
at each deceiving draught.

Shortly after, it became apparent that
icithor faction could carry out Ua plan
'or scoring victory for itaolf without
jeopardizing the entire party , ao , amid
solomnfnccsandhcurt-groans from the dis-
appointed

¬

aspirant ; , regrets from the cut-
and'driedspcoch

-

holders and muttered
anathemas from the lips of tha twlcodo'-
cftlod

-
chief of the caucus , A motion to

adjourn was carried and and the great
democratic! central committee hlppcdromp
passed cfT the stage and loft not oven a
record of its doings.

Reader , dear , tep lightlr there ,
1'or uod'atnko let it lie ;

Twill trouble 05 on onrth no moro
JJut is in a fry.-

Hon.
.

. James E , Boyd stood in tha
rotunda like eomo proud conqnorcr no
rend of, irbilo the secret confab was
going on , and githcring about him his
comfortable great coat walked for homo
while the boys log-rolled and foathoraf-
lew. .

Ono "true blue" was solid. "I don'e-
balfovo In those men who love the dome
cratio party for what they can got out o-
lit air, " tald ho , and yet this patriot did
not rocohoa cheer or hand chpirhon ha
sat down.-

A
.

political summersault Is bad enough ,
but whan a republican of years standing
seeks endorsement by the star chamber
democratic committee for a fadoral office
outside of Nebraska and attempts to-

bnlldoio nud browbeat hU political asso-
ciates

¬

in a first-clans hotel because they
do not swallorr his backsliding , the signs
are that ilia lack of principle is only
equaled by his greed and hoggfshnees for
place. .Such a thing occurred
afternoon in the lobby of the Miliard ,

The nnterrified were thick yesterday
at the Paxton. About evening thj
were ticker , and when the hour for the
aocrct mooting arrived they swarmed.
Busy , like the boo , not the BEE , were
they , and , unlike the latter , all wore
after oflico.

Ono gentleman , yesterday , told the re-
porter that he know ho would got a fcdo-
ral office because no had voted for every
democratic president run for twenty-foui
years , and his wife has throe times lately
dreamed of eating human steak. Thii-
augKOtta a consulship to the cmnlbaI-
slands. .

A private letter received by a member
of TUB BEE force from a friend in high
political place in Washington predicts ,
with almost certainty, a ruptnro thai
will lead to coldness between distln-
gnished members of the national govern
mont. If so , and the policy to lot gooc
enough alone prevails , won't it bo a jolio-
on the recommended persons whoso
names will bo shipped by the carload
from Nebraska.

The busiest man in town last night was
the atfabla and popular secretary of the
democratic convention.-

A
.

Grand Island man , very popular a
homo aud troll known throughout the
west has been out oa his ranch recuperat-
ing

¬

proparitory to taking charge of tha
Grand Island lnd oflice.-

Hon.
.

. Win. Nevlllo , who ran against
Hon. G. W. E. Dprsey for congress last
fall was greeting his fihnda a1 : tha Pax-
ton

-
last evening very warmly. Mr.

Neville fdt'ens on defeat and is looking
remarkably well.-

E.
.

. E. Wha'ley , Esq. . of Loup City , is
ic town feeling tor the democratic en-
dorsement

¬

for postmsstar. His oppon-
ent

¬

, or rival , is Mr. Wai worth , of that
plioo. Both are clover follows , consider-
ing

¬

tholr politic. ! , and Mrs. Miliard ,
present mistrets of tbo malls there ,
thinks It right that ona should get it, on
the principle that to the victor belongs
the spoils.-

J.
.

. Wood Smith , Esq , of Sherman
county , is in town dancing attendance on
the democratic round up. Mr. Smith
was several times an aspirant for repub-
lican

-
nominations in that section.

Cancel.-

A
.

pleasant Incident happened yester-
day

¬

in the parlors of the Miliard hotel in
the prcsanco of a few chosen friends.-

Messrs.
.

. 0. B. Willard nnd A. E. Oarlton ,

of Sharman county had jnst returnee
from a trip to the World's Exhibition at
New Orleans , whither they were accom-

panied
¬

by a party of friends , among
whom was Hon. W. H. Conger , tha
legislative representative of Sherman and
Ouster counties. Calling together their
party thesa gantlomcn {[presented Mr.
Conger with a costly nnd boautlfu-
goldbeaded cane , In token 01

their appreciation of bis fidelity to
their comity's interest in tbo legislature
juat adjourned , of their recognition and
gratitude for his polite courtesies on their
visit to Now Oilcans ana tholr esteem and
admiration for him as a man. Mr. Wil-
hrd

-

, "Skip , " of the Sherman County [

Times , delivered 'ho cane in a nlco aud
appropriate little speech and Mr. Conger
very feelingly spoke his words of acespt.-
anct

.

), particularly as it came from thoto ,
one of whom had earnestly opposed hh
election being of oppoftiti politics. It
was a pleating little aOUlr , and Congcr'd
only fear is that the voters of Sherman
and Ouster , who like all plononra live in
dugout * and sod houses will think a gold
head cano is to rich for any honatt lojia-
lator's blood.-

Oongba

.

, Cold and Sore Throat yield
readily to B. H. Douglass & Sons' Cap-
burn Cough Drops.

IU Man ,

J. H. Hamilton , 'sheriff of York Co. .

itoppod last ni ht at the Metropolitan io-

rist from a trip ho has just made after a
criminal named C. A , Still , formerly o
York , but native and now resident oiOtt-
awa , III. Stall Is charged with obtain-
ing about $200 of Mr Gtrduur of York
county , under fi'aj pretenses about seven
months ago and ran off , A warrant WAS

issued by a juttlca and after securing a
requisition tor him , the sheriff arrostec
him , This la Mr. Hamilton's , second trip
for Still , ha having baen fooled out o-

hia g une about six weeks ago by the
cu-trleisnfBi or inoompotonoy of the polici-
there. . He IKS him safe now and wil-

Uka him to York to-day. The cither was
wearied out when the BEE man called nn
him , though ha chaerfuliy nnd poli'oly
give tie ubovo facts , for which he h>

the reporter's thanks.

Seal of North Carolina Bunking To
bieco3 the but. )

Absolutely Pure.Tl-

ila
.

powder novct ratios. A tnir-cl ol puiety-
etronKthondwholosoracncsa. . Moro economical tban
the } rtlln r Vlnd * . ocl cannot bo sold In comnotl-
tion with the multitude of low test , ehoit weigh
lum of rhysnhrto powders. Bold only In o ns-

BOY. Al. BAKING POWDER CO , 108 W ll Bt ; N.7-

Rev. . Moody loft last night for work in hi-

ilno eleowhcro.
Congressman Goo. W. E , Doreoy is at th-

Miliard. .

1' . A. Ocumpnugh is dangoouBly ill at bli

residence , 1510 llnrnoy etrect.-
Hon.

.

. E. KoEowntor , editor of THE BEE , re-

turned from n ton days' visit east yesterday-
S , 11. Galloway , general manager of the U-

P. . 11. II. ; A. J. L'oppleton , attorney for tin

U. P. R. R. , nnd ox-Chtof Justice Lake let
for Chicago yesterday to lock after the tri
jwt } pool matter.-

Mr.
.

. L. D. Woodward , editor of the Yorl
Democrat , is at the Metropolitan , Ho i

endorsed by Sheriff Hamilton as as decent
mai as a democrat and editor combined can bo

and is always welcome in Tun BHK office.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Rogers and Mrs. Vaughn
Fremont ; C. 0. Grovel , Blair ; A. H. Lovan
and wife , Cheyenne ; 11. D , Valentine , D&-

Molnos ; J. A. Kbcrhardt ; Stanton ; A. V
Bass , Randolph , lown , are at the Miliard.-

R.

.

. B. 1'resson , Beatrice : J. W. Barnes
Plattsmouth ; J. Bailey and wife. Lo Bend
Miss 0. U. Clark , St. Louis , Mrs. Stout on
child , Lincoln ; A. R. Graham , West Point
W. II. Auchmoody , Ponca , are at the Can
field.

Thomas L. Kimboll , general traffic man
oger , IT. P. railroad ; 0. S , Stobbins , gonero
ticket agent and P. P. Shelby , general fraigh
agent , left for Denver bat evening to attom
the transcontinental pool association. T. V-

Oake , general manager Northern Pacific rail-

road accompanied thorn to Denver-
.At

.
the Metropolitan : 0. H. Tildon , Papi

lion ; Nelson Sherff , Afihlnud ; Rev. C. C-

Pricaand wife. Lincoln ; Edwin Jery and wife
Greenwood ; J. H. Hamilton , York ; O. M
Young , Beatrice ; V. M. Cox , Mllford ; W. J
Davis , Ord ; J. C. Bailey , Herman and Jame-
Rivett and wife , Lincoln.-

O.

.
. B. Willard and wife , A. E. Ch.itlton and

W. H. Conger , Loup Citj ; Gco. H. Roberts
Hailey , Idaho ; John L , Tiluans , Grand Island
J. M. Boardsley and wife , P. L. Barnes ant
Harry Reed , Weeping Water ; F. G. Hamcr
Kearney ; J. G. Hildibrand , Pawnee City ; A-

W. . Bloomfield , Burchard ; C. H. Inhoff , Lin
coin and Van Halter , Glenwood , are gueflU-

at the Miliard-
.At

.

the Paxton : Hon. W. H. Platt and A-

H. . Baker, Grand Island ; W, E. Torbes , St
Paul ; J. J. Whaley , Loup City , B. I. Hin
man and Wm , Modle , North 1'latto ; Mat
Miller, David City ; A. J. Ritteuhouso , D. M
Waite , Aurora ; Mileu Tontmcyer , Sohdyler-
M. . W. King , Oakdale ; J. D Seaman , North
Platte ; E. P , Child , Lincoln ; A. Triplett. J-

O. . Frontz ; Friend ; O. S. Marsh , Red Cloud
D. H. Wheeler, Plattsmouth ; J. W. Wolfe
A. J. Sawyer. Lincoln ; A. Hardy , Beatrice
O. H, Scott , Hebron ) D. J. Hubble , Red
Cloudo ; Charles Buscbow , 0. 0. Case , R.I)

Jones , C. J. Browlley , Rod Cloud ; A.'J-
Bathydt , J. D. Sampson , Plattsmcuth ; O.W
Pool , H.Httrrfngtou.Takamah ; 0. H.Snyder-
N. . H. Meeker , Greenwood ; W. H. U. Dunn
A. S. Tibbett. , Lincoln ; W. D. Browco-
Hattsmoutb ; C. M Wilson , Tocumnoh ; H-

Anderaon , Waboo ; J. R. Fairbanks , Ord ; 1'-

I> Knapp, MUa Mollies Knapp , York ; P. 1-

Matbows , Albion ; Goo. H. Thomas , Schuy-
ler ; J. E , North , Celurabua ; N , L , Crow
Kearney ; H , Si Beck , Pierce ; Major Davis
Brown county ; L. Pennaycr , Central City
Davh Butler , Pawnee City ; J. H. Wheeler
Fremont.

Warning to
The jailor received several lodgers las

night. Among them was James Wilson
who has before bsen thera for robber ;

and potty cfl'dnoje. This time ho and
throe or four others are in for attempts
at more crime. The officers toll the re-

porter that they and a gang from Councl
Bluffs were ia town last night preparing
to "round up" the town and the entire
police force is Instructed to seek them
out and jog them. Marshal Cummings
wishes all suspicious characters to know
tlut this policy will bo adopted at once
and the best thing for home and Ira
ported potty thieves , thugs and their
> ala-is to lie loir or get out of Omaha a
30 CO-

.PJAca

.

"

a c&n top down on a liot ntore unt ) heateiMh * *ronwv * ih cor rni vnwU A chemist will uot a* rquid id to detect tlieprtscuco of ammonia

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS iiutraTvutu tun NEVER BKXI

In Bllloahomi) far a qutrtM el *, notary It CM-
lUod tbo eontumore' r II tl t .l ,

THE TESTFHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
U1HU4 or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts

Dr. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gemi
tot Light , liulthy MntA , Tb But Pry IIop

Ytut la tb > World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.. . IT. LOUI*

1312 1312

1312 MERCHANT 1312S-

t. .,

1312 TAILORS 1312
1312 St. , Up-

Stairs.MISFITS
.

1312S-

t.., Up-Stairs.

1312 Douglas St. , UjpStair-

s.IQI

.

101 Fl I

1312 Doiiglns St., Ujt-Sta irs.

1312 Up-Stairs.

Now styles in Cuts and Fabrics , consisting of Spriiiff Overcoats , Coats and Vests , all styles o Frock and
Sack Suits , and Pantaloons in unsurpassed variety , sold upon the reputation of the tailor at less than the cost

of mater al. Each garment warranted as represented , and all alterations to insure a perfect fit made free o-

charge. . -AD' 1 HE-
1312 BOUG1LAS ST. , UP-&TAIRS. 1312

Open untn 9 P. M. Saturdays until10 P. M,
N. B. Merchant tailors with misfits and uncalled for Clothing to dispose of will confer favor by addressing Original Misfit Clothing ParlorsI312 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases ol Females , n( the If erroug vstem , Pi-

v to Dlscooes ol the Urinary uid oxu&I Organs ,
ind Dleooeca ot the Iletd , Throat And Lungs.

SpccUltlcs
EYE AND KAH ,

Diseases treated by an experienced alee
diseases of the Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kldneyi ,
ladder. Neural U , Rheumatism. Plleo, Cancer , etc.

CATAIIKII. BllONOniTIS.
And all other dlsoMos of tha Throat nd Lunget rc l-

cd by Medicated Vapors. (Send for Inhaler or-
circular'on Inb&Iatlon. )

All diseases ol the Blood , Urinary and eiual Or.-
gans.

.
. Prlvato Dlnoases and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Voara Iloipltaland Private I'ractlco. )

Consultation and examination froo..
Call or write for circulars on chronlo dlieatcs end

deformities , Dlseaaes of Females , Ulsoasoi-
of the Urlnarr end Sexual orcans , SenUiul Weak-
ness , Nervoua Debility or Exhaustltn.oto. , etc. , and
our now restorathotrcatmcnt.

11 letters and consultation ? Confidential.
Medicines sent to all parts of the country hy tzpress , securely packed from observation , II lull do-

scrliitlon of COHO Lichen , Ono personal Interview
preferred If convenient. Open at all honra.

dims all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttule ,

t.Tth St. Cor. Oaphal Avo.

The ( trcngthonlns ;
properties of IllJgo's
?oodare xocejcd by
no other preparation
An the ir.aiket. Being
steam cooked , It doci-
aotr tax the d cost Ho-
Hrtans , ffha the case
no that the itouuoh re-
tocta

-
alt (nod , giuela ,

; tc. , nioifo'B rood will
ia found' the desldora.-
um. Mao ; dyspeptics

and old poodle have
" "i" *"* * . MOM * UIBI. In cAiiSi four BZCB! *SJc. , e5a , 1.25 and $1 76. Hold byalldiiaelsta , andiiiiny gtooere. Woolrlch fcCo , , llilaet Mass. , on-

ECOOES.10K8( TO JOUK Q. JAOOD3I-

At

I

the old stand 1117 Farnara Bt Orders by l le-

P
-

rj BoliciteJandprompH uttendedto. Tcloph-

ontCOLLARS

if CUFFS
INa THK IUH-
XMI THI

FINEST QOOD8
EVER MADE ,

um 111 Linen. KJT-
MLlo'ngf' AMD Eiterlor*.

01FI BttOS.A.genta for Omahi

COWING & GO ,
JOUMK3 IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead.ti-

OUTIIIIUTO
.

* bm 11JIIM-

.vmnxiLLixu
.

cunt HILL i mcs ,

Plimtitis'CajaiilbteainFiiteis1
IRON i BRASS GOODS ,

EHOINEERS' SUPPLIES-
.tlth

.
& DodflO 5tl. ,

i301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET , COB. 131'H,

0
Are now ©florin1-

AT

TJie greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 OBGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOfS CASH OR ON IISTALLMEKTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew"

Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana CJi ars ,

and Meersclaaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Gruns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods, Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

(SOCOESSOIIITO FOSTER * & GRAY ) .

LIME AHD CSMENT-

.IVZilwaukeo.

.

. Wis.-

GTINTHER

.

& GO , , Sole Bottlers

Blossom
WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A STEWAET w ,

1013 Jones Btioet *** toK BKD on083 ' OMAHA NJ5&

THE A. L. SOVRAN G COMPANY ,

Doubla and Single Acting ] Power and Hand

80UOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th and Fwnwn Bt. , Omahft Neb ,


